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••·•·• ·z-sn 
Ca.up 96th, o.v.I. 
Ifu::.,.ch 9t...½, 1865. 
Dear Fa.tl!er: 
I n2-ilod a letter to Jo3lma. yesterdo.y, consequent,ly 
ho.v-o but little to n-ritc to-day bt..--t wite to tell you to 
pay Mug Gladhill' s r;ife ( (}25) t'l7enty ... five dollars for oe • 
Hug on.yo she is at Newton and in need of' money a.."'ld he has 
maa.-c this right with. n,e .• , 
Ye.sterclay we were inspected by Ge;i. .• Osterhaus and 
wo stored all our baggage exoepJ.;, the little ,m take with us 
on a mrch and we aPe now ready for a.riything that cones along,. 
We ho.ve a very comf'orta.ble cs.mp here a.n.d overything 
confor"'c,nble about us but do not expect to enjoy it long fer I 
think the expedition is alnost ready to nove. 
There are two A,.-oy Corp-;;; nere the 16th Co'f!XTTFnded 
by G0n. A.J.Scith and ours ncm designated as the 13th llrrrg Corp. 
and c~ded by C-en., Granger. 
The 96th is the 16th. Ccrps bu1v is C3nped at Fort 
I 
Gains on the other side of the bay so I do not. expect to got 
to see them. Write o.ften. for the mails now aro very irregular 
e...7.d ue got 11fo;-; enough., letters at best. I have nothing more to 
write at. present but renain as ever• 
Your af'f ectionatc son., 
Tho:nas. 
.i _ ,,, 
